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Personal
injury occurs
occurs when
when someone
someoneisisphysically
physically or
or emotionally
emotionally injured
injured or his
Personal injury
or her personal
personal property
property is
is damaged.
damaged. Personal
Personalinjury
injury laws,
laws, also
also known
known as
astort
tort law,
law, allow
allow
the injured party
the
party to
toreceive
receive compensation
compensation for
for the
thedamages
damages caused
caused by another
another party’s
negligence,
wantonness, intentional
intentional actions,
orrecklessness.
recklessness. Tort
Tort laws
laws exist
exist
negligence, wantonness,
actions, carelessness,
carelessness, or
is every
every state.
state. They
Theyhave
havebeen
beenenacted
enacted by
by each
each state
state and
and the
the federal
federal government
government to
protect individual’s
individual’s rights.
In
order
to
make
a
claim
for
a
personal
injury,
three
rights. In order to make a claim for a personal injury, threeelements
elements
present. These
must be present.
These include:
include: (1)
(1) aa legal
legalduty
dutymust
mustbe
bepresent
present between
between the
the defendant
defendant
(the
party causing
causing the
the injury)
injury) and
and the
the plaintiff (the
(the party
(the injured
injured party);
party); (2)
(2) there
there must
must be
be aa
violation or
violation
orbreach
breach of
ofthe
theduty;
duty;(3)
(3)because
becauseofofthe
thebreach,
breach,damages
damages must
must be
be caused
caused to the
the
plaintiff
(the
injured
party).
plaintiff (the injured
If
injury to
If someone
someone negligently or intentionally
intentionallycauses
causes injury
to you
youor
oryour
yourpossessions
possessions in
the State
liable to answer
State of Alabama,
Alabama, that
that person
person becomes
becomes liable
answer to you
you under
under the
the personal
personal

injury laws
cancan
be be
caused
by by
negligence
by by
laws that
that govern
govern ininAlabama.
Alabama. Liability
Liability
caused
negligenceor or
intentional acts.
These
are
called
“torts.”
Negligence
occurs
when
you
are
harmed
acts. These
“torts.” Negligence occurs when you are harmed as
as a
result
failing to take
action. An
result of someone
someone failing
take appropriate
appropriate action.
An intentional
intentional act
act occurs
occurs when
when
someone
intends
to
cause
injury
or
harm.
For
example,
a
careless
driver
may
run
into
the
someone intends to cause injury or harm. For example, careless driver
back
back of your
your car.
car. This
Thisisisa anegligent
negligentact
actbecause
because the
the driver
driver did
did not
notintend
intend totocause
cause
damage
to
you
or
your
car
but
failed
to
take
reasonable
action
to
prevent
the
damage.
On
damage to you or your car but failed to take reasonable action to prevent the damage. On
the other hand,
hand, if
if someone
throws aa rock
rock through the
the windshield of your
someone throws
your car,
car, that
that person
person
is intentionally
trying
to
cause
damage.
This
is
an
intentional
act.
In
both
examples,
intentionally trying to cause damage.
is an
In both examples, the
the
defendant
breached
his
or
her
duty,
and
damages
to
you
and
your
property
defendant breached his or her duty, and damages to you and your property occurred.
occurred.
Personal
injury law
law also
covers strict
strict liability. Strict
means
Personal injury
also covers
Strictliability
liability
meansthere
thereisis
responsibility whether
whether or
or not
not negligence
negligenceisisinvolved.
involved. Strict
Strict liability
liability normally
responsibility
normally applies
applies to
situations
that are
are inherently
inherently or
or abnormally
abnormally dangerous.
dangerous. Strict
Strict liability
liability also
situations that
also occurs
occurs in the
the
area
of product
product liability.
liability. Manufacturers
area of
Manufacturershave
havethe
theresponsibility
responsibilitytotoassure
assureconsumers
consumers that
their products
are safe
safe when
whenused
usedasasdirected.
directed.Under
Understrict
strict liability
liability terms,
products are
terms, ifif someone
someone is
injured by
does not
not have
haveto
to prove
prove intent
intent or
or negligence.
negligence. He only
by aa product,
product, he or she does
only has
has
to
prove
that
the
product
was
defective
by
no
fault
of
his
own
and
that
harm
was
done.
to prove that the product was defective by no fault of his own and that harm was done.
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Damages
arewhatever
whateverisisowed
owedtotoyou
you to
to compensate
compensateyou
youfor
foryour
your loss.
loss. The
Damages are
The
defendant
hasthe
theliability
liability to compensate
you ifif aa personal
personalinjury
injury has
has occurred.
occurred. You and
defendant has
compensate you
and
damages through
through insurance
insurance settlements
settlements or
or by other
the defendant
defendant can
can agree
agree upon damages
other means.
means.

Many times
offeredtoto you
you do
do not
not fully
you for your
times the damages
damages offered
fully compensate
compensate you
your loss,
loss,
especially
especially ifif you
you have
have suffered
suffered a physical
physical injury causing
causing significant pain
pain and
and suffering
and
have been
beenunable
unabletotowork.
work. Personal
injury law determines
who is liable for
and have
Personal injury
determines who
for the
the loss
loss
you
have
endured
and
what
the
liable
person
should
have
to
pay
for
the
damages
caused.
you have endured and what the liable person should have to pay for the damages caused.

There
are aa few
few things
things you
you can
cando
doto
to help
help yourself
yourselfifif you
you are
are the
the victim
victim of aa
There are
personal
injury.
personal injury.
Seek
proper medical
medical attention.
Seek proper

Cooperate
with the
the police,
Cooperate with
police, your
your own
own insurance
insurance company,
company, and
and your
your treating
treating
physicians.
physicians.
Follow-up
Follow-up with
withthe
theproper
properauthorities
authoritiesand
and your
your insurance
insurance company.

Avoid
with strangers.
Avoid discussing
discussing your case
case with
strangers. Also
Also do
do not
not discuss
discuss your
your case
case with
insurance
representatives
who
are
not
with
your
own
insurance
company.
insurance representatives who are not with your own insurance company.
Contact an
an attorney
attorney ifif you believe your injury
injury was
was a result of the intentional act or

carelessness
anotherperson,
person,especially
especiallyifif you
you have
carelessness ofofanother
have significant
significant pain
pain and
and
suffering
and
have
been
unable
to
work.
suffering and have been unable to work.
Most personal
injury cases
aresubject
subjecttotoaastatute
statuteofoflimitations.
limitations. This
personal injury
cases are
This means
means you
have
have only a certain period of time
time to
to file
fileaalawsuit.
lawsuit.BeBesure
suretototake
takereasonable
reasonablesteps
steps soon
soon
after
an injury
injury to learn
learn what
what the
thestatute
statuteofoflimitations
limitationsisisfor
foryour
yourinjury.
injury. Failing to file aa
after an
claim within
within the
the time
time limit
limitwill
willbebeaacomplete
completebar
bar to
toyour
yourgetting
getting compensation
compensation for your
injury.

